DISTRICT PROGRAMS

**Adult Education/HISET** - Classes held three times weekly to assist clients in obtaining their GED/HSD.

**Substance Abuse Education/Counseling** - Treatment programs dealing with all aspects of addiction and relapse.

**Bridge Treatment** - Immediate aftercare treatment services for offenders completing institutional treatment programs.


**Financial Management** - Two class course to assist offenders with money management, budgeting, etc.

**GAP Mentoring Program** - A faith based community outreach program offered to Community Supervision Center residents (Bridge Church)

**Pathway to Change/Decision Point** - An evidenced based cognitive skills program designed to help the offender understand their thoughts, decision-making habits and alter their behaviors.

**Sex Offender Therapy** - Therapeutic program provided for clients supervised for offenses requiring this type of treatment.

**Victorious** - A faith based 12 Step program based on Alcoholics Anonymous and biblical references for those dealing with alcoholism or drug addiction (alters the between the P&P office and Bridge Church)

**Intake Class** - A one hour program which provides detailed information about Probation and Parole services and expectations.

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

**Batterer’s Intervention Program** - An education based program that promotes a coordinated response to domestic violence.

**COMMUNITY RESOURCES**

**Alcoholics Anonymous** - 573-358-0101

**Crisis and Suicide Hotline** - 800-811-4760

**Division of Family Services**
- St. Francois Co. - 573-431-6592
- Ste. Genevieve Co. - 573-883-5757
- Madison Co. - 573-783-5596

**Parent’s Fair Share** - 800-859-7999

**Division of Workforce Development** - 573-431-1510

**East Missouri Action Agency** - 573-431-5191

**Health Department**
- St. Francois Co. - 573-431-1947
- Madison Co. - 573-783-2747
- St. Genevieve Co. - 573-883-7411

**Mental Health**
- SEMO MH Center - 573-218-6792
- BJC - 573-756-5353
- Community Counseling - 573-339-6107
- Southeast MO Behavioral Health - 573-431-3341

**Southeast MO Family Violence Council** - 800-663-9929

**Social Security Administration** - 800-772-1213

**St Francois County Career Center** - 573-518-2431

**Substance Abuse Counseling**
- Southeast MO Behavioral Health - 573-431-3341
- Gibson Center - 573-747-1811
- Community Counseling - 573-339-6107

**Vocational Rehabilitation** - 573-218-6100

**PREA Hotline** - 573-526-7000

COLLECTIONS

Case number must be included with payments

**Restitution** - Send payments to:

**St. Francois County**
Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
1 N. Washington, Suite 301
Farmington, Mo 63640

**Madison County**
Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
P.O. Box 207
Fredericktown, MO 63645

**Ste. Genevieve County**
Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
720 Market Street
Ste. Genevieve, MO 63670

**Court Costs** - Send payments to:

**St. Francois County**
Circuit Clerk’s Office
1 N. Washington, Suite 303
Farmington, MO 63640

**Madison County**
Circuit Clerk’s Office
P.O. Box 470
Fredericktown, MO 63645

**Ste. Genevieve County**
Circuit Clerk’s Office
55 S. 3rd St.
Ste. Genevieve, MO 63670

**Client Services, Inc.**
3451 Harry S. Truman Blvd.
St. Charles, MO 63301

**Child Support**
Family Support Payment Center
P.O. Box 109002
Jefferson City, MO 65110-9002
MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

DISTRICT 12/CSC
Counties Served:
St. Francois
Ste. Genevieve
Madison

OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Cora Haynes
Unit Supervisor(s): Lisa Dempsey, Jon Miller, Rebecca Burcham
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
These are core hours. Your Probation/Parole Officer may work an adjusted schedule and appointments will be set accordingly. All officers are available until 6:30pm at least one weekday per month.
Emergency After Hours Number: 1-888-869-3195

Alternate Report Sites:
Madison County Sheriff's Department
124 N. Main St.
Fredericktown, MO 63645
573-783-7091

Ste. Genevieve County
295 Brooks Drive
Ste. Genevieve, MO 63670
573-883-1076

Farmington Community Supervision Center:
Community Supervision Centers are residential facilities which provide community-based transitional services and supervision strategies to clients released from the Division of Adult Institutions, as well as clients under community supervision who are in need of additional structure or treatment support. Services at these facilities may include substance abuse assessment, treatment, counseling, employment, educational, and housing assistance, and links to other community-based resources and services.

MISSION STATEMENT
Improving Lives for Safer Communities

Intervention Fee

Under Missouri Law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly supervision fee of $30.00, due by the 1st of each month. Payments options include: Automatic Withdrawal, web, phone and/or by money order or cashier’s check.

Intervention Fee Payment Information
855-DOC-IFEE
855-362-4333
www.modocfees.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer:

(Staple Business Card Here)